
 

 

ICT  Upgrade News  

The BOM has recently  

approved plans for the             

replacement of the school 

server and classroom   

laptops. Our  present classroom laptops 

and school server are past their best and 

are in urgent need of replacement to    

ensure that each classroom can have a 

fully functioning ICT system. The BOM 

will provide the funding for this first 

phase of the upgrade of our ICT facilities. 

Monies raised over the past year from the 

Christmas Raffle, Bake Sale and School 

Walk will be used to fund the next phase 

of the ICT upgrade including the revamp 

of our computer room. Recently Wifi has 

been installed in a number of classrooms 

and the school will also be purchasing a 

number of ipads for next school year to be 

used to support teaching and learning.  
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GREEN SCHOOL NEWS: We are looking forward to the receiving our first 

Green Flag under the An Taisce Green Schools’ Programme this week.           

The presentation ceremony will take place in the Helix, DCU on this Thursday 

22nd May. Ms O’Keeffe and Ms Healy and pupils Caoimhe Barry (5th 

Class) & Joy Omodayo (6th Class) from our Green School Committee will 

travel to this special event.  We congratulate our  Green Committee  and all the 

school staff and pupils for all the great initiatives and events over the past        

18 months on the theme of Recycling which were required to earn the flag.                                      

We look forward to raising our 1st Green Flag over the coming weeks.   

School Self-Evaluation (SSE) Update  
Last school year the school staff worked 
on developing an improvement plan for 
Literacy with emphasis on writing across 
all classes. This plan is currently being 
implemented over the years 2013—2016 

In recent months the school started 
work on numeracy as the next curricular 
area  to be looked under the School Self
-Evaluation process. The school will be 

seeking the views of our pupils and             
parents in relation to teaching and 

learning in maths. Parents views will be 
gathered through an online survey which 

will be available shortly.  

Not Returning to Scoil Thomáis in             
September 2014?                                                  

It is very important that parents inform the 
school immediately if your child/ren will not 

be coming back to class in our school in 
September so that we can finalise classes 

for the coming school year.  Please contact 
Ms Ryan, Deputy Principal if your child /ren 

are moving schools/or moving abroad.  

Active Schools Week 2014 took place in all schools over 

the past week 12th to  19th May. In Scoil Thomáis pupils in 
many classes participated in extra fun PE lessons organised by 
their teachers. We also had our annual school walk  for school 

families in the Phoenix Park. Please encourage your child to             
become involved in physical activities as the weather improves.  

School Football Teams: The boys’ & girls’ teams are now finished 
in their competitive leagues and hope for a more successful           

campaign next year. The senior girls are out training with the 3rd 
class and new players, recruiting for next year. Castleknock GAA is 

our local club and pupils interested in joining a club team 
can log onto www.castleknock.net for training news.  

Hurling League for Local Schools :                                            

Boys from 5th and 6th class recently 

competed in their first hurling match 

against St. Patrick’s Diswellstown. 

Our boys faced a daunting task after 

conceding two early goals but 

demonstrated great character, skill 

and tremendous effort to work their 

way into the contest.In the end they 

suffered the narrowest of defeats 2.03

(9) to 1.05(8). Well done to coach Mr 

Freeman and the team and we wish 

them well in their upcoming games. 
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Upcoming School Dates to Note 
Local & European Elections: No school for pupils on this Friday 23rd May 

as polling for the elections takes place in the school. 

June Weekend: School closed on Monday 2nd June ( Bank Holiday),                        

& Tuesday 3rd June, open for school as usual on Wednesday 4th June  

Summer Holidays: School Closing on Friday 27th June at 12noon.          
After the summer holidays Scoil Thomáis re-opens on                              

Thursday 28th August 2014 for classes Senior Infants—6th Class.  

Our new junior infant pupils start school on Friday 29th August. 

Congratulations to all Scoil Thomáis boys and girls 
who received their First Holy Communion  in    

Laurel Lodge Church on a glorious sunny day last  
Saturday 17th May. Thank you to Fr Mick PP who 

celebrated  the special Mass and to our teachers      
Ms O’Leary and Ms Healy for ensuring that children were so well 

prepared at school for this sacrament.  Special mention also for  
Catherine Coady,  Debbie O’Callaghan and the First Communion 
Parish Team for leading the parish based  ‘Do This in Memory          

Programme’  with the children since September.   
The Parish Children’s Choir sang beautifully at the ceremony and 

we thank them and their leaders very much.                                             
Scoil Thomáis Parents’Association organised tea and refreshments 

in the school hall after the Mass and we were delighted to see so 
many First Communion children and their families come along.          
Well done to all our parent helpers on Saturday and to Eamonn,   

school caretaker, who looked after the hall and parking on the day.   

Reminder to Parents  that Book 

Haven school book suppliers will 

be in Scoil Thomáis school hall 

from 1pm on Thursday 12th June 

to facilitate parents to buy new 

school books for their  child/ren for September.  

Pupils must have their full set of school books 

for returning to school. Scoil Thomais has kept 

the booklists to a minimum and we have                 

included many books in our rental scheme.              

Booklists will be given to all classes shortly with 

full details of all fees  to cover book rental,       

art  supplies and photocopying expenses.  

An Information Meeting for           
parents of incoming junior infant 

pupils was held on 13th May.  
Each parent received a pack  with  

important school information,  
including booklist and uniform 

information etc.            

Our new junior infant pupils 
and parents are invited to 

visit junior infant                   
classrooms on Thursday 

19th June                                 
from  2pm – 2.30pm.  



 

 

The next meeting of scoil Thomáis               
Board of Management will be held  on  

Wednesday 17thJune at 7.45pm                        
in the School . 

 Board Members please note  

Santry Schools’ Athletics 

Competition 

take place in Morton Stadium 

on Monday 26th May for field 

events and on Thursday 5th 

June for track events. Scoil Thomais will 

be represented at this competition by  

pupils from a range of senior classes. 

The squads for these events are            

currently training after-school and we 

wish them the best of luck when they 

get to Santry.  The Sqad will wear our 

new school athletics bibs at  Santry.  

School tours have been organised for classes 
and parents are receiving information letters 

from class teachers about the tour.   
Last week Junior Infants had a great day at 
Imaginosity Children’s Centre.  
This week Senior Infants travelled to                
Newgrange Farm in Co Meath.   
First Class will have a trip  to Glanmore Food 
factory in Dublin 15 on 11th June 
Second Classess will explore the Phoenix Park 
on 10th June  
Third Class will tour Dublinia Viking                 
Experience and Wax Museum on 10th June.  
 Fourth Classes travel to Malahide Castle and 
Gardens for the day on 13th June.. 
Fifth Classes visit Dáil Eireann and Waxworks 
Museum on 12th June . 
 Sixth Classes look forward to their trip to 
Xtreme Adventure Park on 23rd June.  
This year we ask that all payments for school 

trips etc be paid online via the secure              
payments weblink on our school website. 

Thank you to all parents who have used this 
system to date.  

Sports Days are scheduled for class groups 

on various dates during May.  There is a 

great buzz around the school with 

lots of games, races and activities 

organised for the pupils to make 

their day enjoyable and active.  

Our teachers put a lot of work 

into organising Sports Days each year.               

We hope that classes will be lucky with the 

weather this year for their fun day.  

Confirmation with Bishop Raymond Field, Fr Mick PP and Fr David 

Gaffney was celebrated on Friday 9th  May in Laurel Lodge Church 

for Scoil Thomáis pupils. The pupils participated very reverently in the 

ceremony and were so well prepared by their 6th class teachers          

Ms O’Boyle,  Ms Steen & Ms Keogh and our Parish Confirmation team 

led by Marie King & Gonne Barry.  The lovely singing from the choir of Fifth class 

pupils added to the ceremony and thanks to our 5th class teachers Ms Kelly, Ms 

Egan & Mr Doherty for their work in preparing the choir.  Special mention must 

also go to 5th class pupil Anna Friel for her beautiful performance on the violin                        

accompanied by Ms Steen on keyboard during the anointing ceremony.                

Well done also  to Confirmation pupil Niall Walsh who played the accordion              

during the Offertory Procession. After Mass the newly confirmed children and 

their  families enjoyed tea and cakes in the Community Centre  organised by 

Scoil Thomais Parents’ Association.  

Confirmation pupils had  individual and class photographs  taken by the school                    

photographer on Thursday 15th May. Many of the Confirmation  pupils visited many of the 

classes on this day and talked about their Confirmation day.     

Confirmation photographs  will be available  to pupils shortly. Please return photo money 

in the envelope provided immediately to class  teacher. 

 

 

Scoil Thomáis Summer Camp takes place over the 

first two weeks of July.  Week 1 is fully booked out 

at this stage so spaces only available for Week 2.  

The next meeting of scoil Thomáis               
Board of Management will be held  on  

Wednesday 17thJune at 7.45pm                        
in the School . 

 Board Members please note  

Our Annual Fundraising Scoil Thomáis School Walk took place 

on Sunday, 11th May in Phoenix Park at 11am.                            

Despite the cloudy weather at the start we had a good turnout of 

families and thankfully the rain held off for the walk. Thank you to 

all who joined in the walk and to the pupils who returned spon-

sorship cards and money to date. The success of the walk event 

was also due to the hard work of our Walk Committee of teachers &  school staff                   

co-ordinated by Ms Ryan. All the walkers and race  runners enjoyed sweet treats and 

drinks after the walk organised by Scoil Thomáis Parents’ Association. We were delighted 

to have Senator Eamonn Coughlan and former World Champion Athlete to present medals 

to the race  winners. If you have not returned your sponsorship card please do so                  

immediately. Special thanks to those families unable to attend the walk who gave money 

for the fundraising event. The money raised from the school walk goes to upgrade of  our 

computer facilities in the school to benefit all pupils. So far the total raised is just over 

€5,000. Log onto our school website www.scoilthomais.ie for some photos of the event.            

Sixth Class                

Graduation 2014:  

Parents of 6th  class 

pupils are invited to a 

ceremony on Thursday 26th June 

at 11am in the school hall to mark 

the end of the  children’s years in 

Scoil Thomáis. Sixth class children 

will go home with their parents  

immediately after the graduation 

ends at 12 o’clock.   

School Walk Race -Well done to all the participants ; Winners at each level: 

Third Class Boys:  1. Conan Feeney, 2 Kevin Ghiuzan, 3. Karim Jakub.  

Third Class Girls:  1. Lyndsey Dennehy, 2. Laura Behan, 3. Alannah Farrell.  

Fourth  Class Boys:  1. Finn Mckay, 2. Erion Guiri, 3. Evan Woodyatt. 

Fourth Class Girls:  1. Lauren Woodyatt & Aisling O’Neill, 3. Emma Byrne 

Fifth Class Boys: 1. Eoin Walsh, 2. Craig Hughes, 3. Eoin Monaghan.  

Fifth Class Girls:  1. Cara Feeney, 2. Kloi Dibra.  

Sixth Class Boys : 1. Sean Clynes, 2.Filip Binkowski. 

Sixth Class Girls:  1. Leah Guinane, 2.Aoife Daly 

Wedding Bells: We congratulate teacher  
Ms Egan who got married last week and 

wish her and her husband much happiness 
for the future.   

Games Activities during this term:  Pupils in 6th Class 
are involved in a Schools Cricket competition  and are 

through to the semi-finals to be played this month.  
Tag Rugby: Sixth Classes have a number of tag rugby 

sessions as part of their PE curriculum this month. 
GAA Skills coaching continues for 1st Classes and 3rd 

Class this term as par to f their PE lessons.  


